Lack of effect of gallium nitrate on bone density in a rat model of simulated microgravity.
The effect of gallium (Ga) nitrate upon bone density was studied in 24 male Sprague-Dawley rats (275-335 g) in an established model of simulated microgravity. Rats, tail-suspended for 14 d from a system of double pulleys, were allowed free mobility with their hind limbs unloaded. Animals were randomized into four groups of six: 1) unsuspended, saline; 2) suspended, saline; 3) unsuspended, Ga; and 4) suspended, Ga. On day 0, 1 d prior to suspension, rats received equal volumes of a single subcutaneous injection of either saline or 30 mg/kg of elemental Ga in the form of Ga nitrate. On day 15, all animals were euthanized under anesthesia, and their hind limbs analyzed in vitro using single-photon absorptiometry. Although we previously demonstrated that Ga inhibits bone resorption in patients with Paget's disease of bone, and although Ga exhibits many apparent similarities in efficacy to diphosphonates, which prevent bone loss in ovariectomized, paralyzed, and single-limb immobilized rats, Ga failed to prevent bone loss in the tail-suspended rats.